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Men's 2.50 Sample
Shirts 59c.

The largest line of fine Sample Shirts , for men and boys ,
ever shown in Omaha.
Sample Shirts worth Sl.50 , 82 and 2.50 on sale Satur ¬

day at 59ci 200 dozen samples in men's Underwear , in plain and
fancy colors , worth up to § 1 , on sale Saturday at. . . 85c

f 0c Underw ear at 25c-
25c and 35c Ties cut to loc
25c Socks Saturday at 12Ac-
25c Suspenders Sa'turday at 12Jc-
GOc Suspenders Saturday at 25c
$1 medium weight Wool Underwear at 50c-
75c white unlaundered Shirts Saturday at 19c
Black and brown Socks , regular lOc quality , Saturday. . 3c-
74c Sweaters at . . . 3Uc

Special Sale on Ladies'-
Furnishings. .

Ladlcc Kid Gloves , in all Klzes and 6hadec. regular 1.25 quality , at 7t c-

.Ladles'
.

Kid Gloves at 4t c-

.Ladles'
.

Corsets , In pink and white , blue and white and drab , regular 7Cc quality ,
at 2ic.!

Ladles' One seamless black , brown and fancy Hose , regular f 0e quality , at 2i c-

.Ladles'
.

lull seamlcKS Hope , regular 20c quality , at 12Vic-
.Chlldrnn'fi

.

Bicycle Hose , with double knee , heel and too. regular 2f c Hose , at IZVfcc,
Ladles' fine Egyptian Ribbed Vests an d Pants , regular fiOr quality , at 2Sc-

.Ladlifi'
.

vests In whites , pinks , blues , and fancy colon ; , 2 c quality , 15c.
Boys' Shirt Waist B at 2fir and 3 c-

.Ladles'
.

Night Gowns , worth 7nc and 1.00 , at CPc.

Dress Trimming Sale.Ju-
st

.
bought out for spot cash an entire new Hue of all silk and mohair Dre s-

Trimmings. . On sale Saturday. ,

Fancy Braids for skirt and waist , in f ets , for 3.25 to 4.00 ; regular value 800.
4.00 and $ r..OO Braids on sale Saturday nt 1.50 to 250.
f 0c and 75c Trimmings , from 25c to 43c yard-
.Uegular

.

10c and 20c Braids at Fie yard.-
A

.

fine line of Appliques , in black and colors , at one-half regular price.
Fringes for drew ) trimmings , in black and White , different widths , from ROc to $1.25-

yard. .
Stamped Linens , for fie and lOc ; worth IDc nnd 25c.
Ladles' Ific Linen Collars , all sizes , at 7 Vic.-

fiOc
.

and 7f c Pumes and Hand Bags on L ale Saturday at 2Bc-

.75c
.

Laundry Bags for 25c.
Pull line of fancy Neck Ribbons , 25c to COc per yard.-
25c

.

Sblrred Ribbons at 15c yard-

.COVTIM'IXG

.

AT LOW 12II IMlimS TH AX EVER SATVniJAY. TERMS AH-
UAXG13U

-
TO SUIT YOt It COXVEXI13X CE.

Grand Sacrifice Piano
Sale.

Immense new shipments , Including many carloads of the superb nnd handsome
CH1CKERING , for over three-quarters of a century the peer and superior of all. Also
the famous PISCHER , outnumbering every other piano In the quantity -which have
been manufactured , added to our fine stock of every conceivable style of such mag-
nificent

¬

, durable and beautiful toned pianos as the LESTER , KURTZMANN , Mc-

PHAIL
-

, FRANKLIN. DOLL and eighteen other makes , including the Knabe , Voee &

Sons , Emerson , Ivors & Pond , have made our stock very much too great for our room ,

and we must sell at least from 35 to 50 pianos the next few days. Therefore will
make a greater sacrifice than ever before. Now is your opportunity. Do not pay $100

more for a piano than you can buy it here.Come and assure yourself ana make a selec-
tion

¬

from the greatest fitock in the west. Every piano warranted satisfactory or money
refunded.

Examine our elegant line of Pianos For Rent and fine Organs of all descriptions.
Handsome Stools nnd Benches of newest and most desirable patterns.
Moving and tuning by competent workmen and positive satisfaction insured.
Telephone 1G83.

CUPID OUTWITS THEM ALL

Emil Elossner Succeeds in Marrying the
Girl of His Choice.

DARES TO INCUR THE WRATH OF PARENTS

Georcla Trobee Led to ttic Altar
AVliilr Mriabrr * of II r Family

Are FlKurliie : Out n Plan
to Prevent llic I'uKiii.'

The Klossner family has acquired nnotlicr-
'load of trouble. This time u wedding has
ruptured Its serenity and tbe fact that Emll-
Klossncr has dared to marry the girl of his
choice without the aid or consent of any
olhrr Klossner on earth has filled hlK rela-
tives

¬

with wrath and made the corridors of-

ttie court house resound with their tribulat-
ions.

¬

. County Judge Baxter , who performed
the ceremony , Harry Nott. who was so un-

fortunate
¬

us to be the person who issued
the license , and all attaches of the court-
house who have anything to do with the
marriage records have been individually nnd
collectively blamed by the enraged members
of the family , who insist that tlielr ancestral
escutchon tiiio been permanently dififlgured-
becuuRe the youngest son married pretty
Georgia Trobee against the united remou-
strancos

-
of the remainder of the family.

Georgia secured the license , made all ar-
rangements

¬

to have the I'eremonv performed
and married hcr< man before his relatives
heard the first tinkling of the wedding bells.

Late Saturday afternoon a young mun
visited Judge Baxter's office and asked for
a license for the marriage of young Klossuer
and Miss Trobee. He was assured that one
of the contracting parties must apply for
the document In person and aoon after Mine
Trobee appeared and blushlngly made the
necessary showing and paid J2 for the
Jlcciibe. She ald that she was IS years old
and that her prospective husband was 1

.and the licence was consequently Issued.
Then she fidgeted around for u few minutes

' nnd finally asked for an audience with the
judge. To him she declared that neither
hho nnr her sweetheart knew of any clergy-
man

¬

to perform the ceremony nnd in order
to ''be accommodating the court agreed to
come down Sunday at noon and officiate in-

person. . This program was carried out and
the young woman left the court house the

.next day an Mrs. Georgia Klossner-
.Helatlveii

.

Stir I | i Trimble.-
It

.
was a couple of dars before Klossner's

The palate is almost
tickled with Scott's Emul-
sion

¬

of Cod-liver oil. The
stomach knows nothing
about it , it does not trouble
you there. You feel it first
in the strength it brings ; it
shows in the color of cheek
and smoothing out of-

wrinkles. .

It was a beautiful thing
to do , to cover the odious
taste of Cod-liver oil , evade
the tax on the stomach , and
take health by surprise.-

It
.

warmssoothes , strength-
ens

¬

and invigorates.c-
ue

.
nd fi.nu. all driiftuu.-

ECOTT
.i 1JUWNE, tliwuiiu. New Ywk.

relatives heard that he was a married man.
Then there was trouble In the court bouse.
John Klossner , his wife , a grown daughter
and another son moved on the county court
In solid formation and declared their in-

tentions
¬

of Instituting proceedings unless
the objectionable ceremony was canceled.
None of the visitors could talk good English ,

but they supplied In volume what they
lacked In lucidity nnd for two hours the
occupants of the corridors were entertained
by as lively a verbal encounter as has been
on the boards since marriage licenses were
Instituted. They declared that Emll IB only
17 years old and that he had been led Into i

a marriage by a designing young woman , of
whom they could scarcely say anything bad
enough. They insisted ihat the marriage
must be annulled at once , but they struck a
snag in the proposition that such an action
could not be Instituted except by one of the
contracting parties. Then they hunted up-

Emll , but he insisted that he knew what
he wanted nnd that he was entirely satisfied j

with his bride. There the matter stands
and Cupid promises to have his way in '

epite of their opposition. |
The affair Involves another peculiar com-

plication
- i

in that a common cause against |

the bride has brought together members of-

a family who hove not spoken to each other
for four years. About four years ago the
same families were In court on the allega-

tion
¬

that John Klossner had been grossly
abusive and that his children could not re-

main
¬

In the same house with him. As a re-

sult
¬

Julia KlTOBner was taken away from
him , nnd since then she has lived with a
widow in another part of the city. She is |

now a young woman , and she was the first
. to learn of her brother's marriage. She was ;

so much Incensed that she forgot her own
grievance and hurried at once to her parents '

to Impart the Intelligence. John Klossner j

is an expressman , who lives at 1002 South '

Fourth street , and Emll Klossner is em-
ployed

¬

by a local oil and paint company.-
As

.

the family of the groom refuses to for-
give

¬

the young couple are living with the
family of a friend at Second and Bancroft-
Btreels. .

OFFICER HAS A HOT CHASE

rolli'emuii Shnvlek Hunt , n Fugitive
Into u CroMil of Men , lijAVlioin

HiIn Captured.-

A

.

fugllive with a blue clad minion of the
law behind him , both running at full speed
attracted the attention of residents on Norm
Seventeenth street yesterday mornlncIt
was Officer Shavlck rhaslnc George Craig ,

whom he wanted lo answer to tbe charge of
criminal assault on a 'little girl. Craig was
captured at NIneteenlh and Douglas Hlreels
where he mode a desperate effort to escape
from the citizens who surrounded and de-

lained
- |

him until the officer came up.
Officer Slmvlek knew there was a warrant

out for the arrest of Craig. BO when he saw
him near the alley on Sixteenth street be-

tween
¬

Cuss and Chicago streets , he accosted
him. Craig said his name was Murphy , but
Shavlek responded that he guessed not ,

whereupon Craig mode some excuse to enter
the alley , down which he shot at full Kpeed-
as noun as he reached it. running almost to
Seventeenth street , where he cut across lote j

to Chicago. Shavlek , in hot pursuit , fired K

couple of sholB inlo the ground , but Craig
paid no attention to the shooting. Craig ,

gained on his pursuer by running througti
yards and would have escaped had not two
boye and several citizens assisted the officer
in keeping on the truck. At Nineteenth and
Douglas Craig was surrounded by a crowd
of people , whom he attempted to pass , but ;

'

without success. Ho struck several people ,

but numbers counted , and he was held until
Shuvlek came up. He made no resistance
after the arrival of the officer

Craig IE aooutied by Mrs. Elltabotb Baden-
hop of having criminally assaulted her 1-
3yearold

-
daughter. Gaber. The girl wa

keeping company with him contrary to the
withes of her mother , and her misfortune

Special
IS Spot Cash

Purchase of Reliable Merchandise
On Sale Saturday at a Saving of Fully One-Half on Prevailing Prices. Agents for Butterick Pattern-

s.Saturdny
.

Morning , from S:80: 1o 9:30: , we will put on sale 50 dozen ladies' under-
skirt

¬

? , worth $1 , for 25c. None to dealer ? or peddlers.
Saturday Morning , from 9 to 11 o'clock , we will put on pale 50 dozen ladies' wrap-

pers
¬

, regular $ l..r> o garments for 69c. None to dealers or peddlers.-
We

.

have just received the nobbiest line of silk waists to sell at $0 , $8 , $10 , $12 and $15
ever shown in Omaha.

Grocery Specials
IN orii PI-HE peon DEPAIITMENT.
Fancy high grade patent flour , flSe ; good

white patent flour , 7f c ; large sackK pure
Graham flour , 2ftc ; 10 hars laundry snap
( any brand ) , 2 r ; it-pound cans solid packed
tomatoes , 7l c ; 15c cans white sucar corn.-

K

.

c ; lOc cans wax or string beans. "He ;

lOc cans Lima beans , f c ; 3-pound cans pork
and beans , 7Vic ; li-pound cans golden pump-

kin

¬

, 7 c ; largo cans pineapple , eyeless and
coreless , 12ic ; lt c cans blueberries , goose-

berries
¬

, blackberries , etc. , lOc ; large new
Valencia raisins , 6c ; new California prunes ,

r.c ; large French prunes , sugar cured , Sic ;

new seedless raisins , only "tfec ; new evapo-

rated
¬

Aldcn apples , IZVjc ; golden evaporated
Bartlctt pears , . ; Beardsley's shredded
codfish , per can. 7c ; mackerel In tomato
sauce , large cans , Ific ; mustard sardines ,

per ran , 3c ; domestic oil sardines , per
can. 3 ic ; tall cans blood-red salmon , 10r ;

choice country roll butter , lOc and lIVjc ;

best Hygrla or Elgin butter , Ike ; Nrufchatol ,

each , l'ic ; crushed Java nnd Mocha , only
10r. Golden Rio coffee only 16c : Grape
Nuts , per package. 10c. We are giving
away a very handsome present with our teas
and coffee this week.

Lard and
3-pound pails best lard , 21c ; 5-pound palls

best lard , 34r ; best brand picnic hams , fie ;

pickled pork , boneless , Gc ; best 'brand , No.
1 hams , SVJc ; salt pork , 5c ; pickled tripe 3c ;

corned beef , per pound. 6c ; bologna sau-
sane , fie ; pork sausage. 7Vs-

C.5ew

.

[ Prices
on Wall Paper

Saturday we will cut the prices on new-

spring wall paper. Several carloads of latest
and best designs in all qualities from the
cheapest kitchen paper to the highest grade
parlor and llhrary wall decorations. Many
nice patterns will go on sale Saturday at-

4c per roll. Regular 7c papers at 5c roll.
The lOc grades on sale Saturdajat 7c.
Fine loc wall paper on sale Saturday at 12c
You can save money by getting your wall-
paper at this rut price sale.

occurred during that time. It appears to
toe a cane which would excite the sympathy
of the most hardened. Mrs. Badenhop had
some trouble with her husband some time
ngo , and was struck -by him over the eye
with some sharp instrument. The blow left
her a reminder for life , as an unnatural
growth has formed which gives her face a
repulsive appearance. Since then ehe and
her daughter have been charges upon the
county , and have lived at Its expense during
the winter , as they were unable to make
their living by work.

DRIVEN OFF BY SQUATTERS

Clin * Hedlclt and Fred Wej-muller Ile-

eelve
-

a Severe HeatliiK Make a-

Ilun for Tlielr Live * .

A pitched battle fought Thursday after-
noon

¬

along the river bank seventeen miles
eouth of tte city between two real estate
agents and a band of i'quatters' resulted In
the complete rout of the agents and the
temporary triumph of the men who hold thi:

land by right of occupation.
The dealers In town lots and tract* who

Invaded the bailiwick of the squatters are
CtTa't Redlck and Pred Weymuller , the pur-
pose

¬

of their errand being to look over the
locality preparatory to making a purchase.-
Ttie

.

names of the men who resented the visit
and drove the prospective buyers away with
axes and shotguns are not known , but It is
said warrant* will be issued for iheir arresl-
al once on the charge of assault.-

Redlck
.

and Weymuller drove to the vicin-
ity

¬

they wlehed to inspect Thursday after ¬

noon. Hilchlng the horse to a fence , they
proceeded on foot in the direction of the
river and stopped nt the first hut to in-

quire
¬

about the road. All the neighboring
land for miles around is held by squatters
who eke out an existence by farming , and
It happened that the dugout where the land
agents halted WOK the home of eight of
these men. who were armed nnd stationed
there to Intimidate trespassers on their
Imagined rights.

The squatters , apparently very hospitable ,

Invited the visitors to enter the yard and
then they closed and barred the gate. After
this their demeanor changed and In answer
to a question regarding the road to the
river , one of ithem antioun.rpd :

"You follows will never see the river ;

we'll plant you right here. "
The words wore accompanied by a blow

of an ax on Redlcl's; arm , nnd this was the
signal for the speaker's companions to pum-
mel

¬

the visitors. Ax handles and fists were
freely ued and the land agents , being out-
numbered

¬

and convinced that discretion wax
the better part of valor , hastily hurdled the
fence and ran for the buggy , pursued by-

tlielr assailants. Being fleeter of foot they
succeeded tn reaching the buggy and clam-
bering

¬

Into it drove away at a gallop , leav-
ing

¬

the squatters in undisputed possession
of the field.-

Afc
.

a result of the conflict Redlck has a
crippled arm and several severe bruises
about the face and body. Weymuller rp-

ct'lved
-

the worst injuries nnd is now con-
fined

¬

to his room. They say the next tlmt
they call on squatters they will go armea-
to the teeth-

.Schlltz'e

.

buck beer on tap today-

.ol

.

KutlrelSiitUfneior ; I.neat ion ,
The postal official * are pleased to hear

that there is a possibility that a substa-
tion

¬

is to !* located at Sixteenth and Vln-
ton streets , yet they contend that it would
have served a greater number of people
If It hud been located some place in the vi-
cinity

¬

of the depots on Tenth street. They
argue that in the vicinity of the depotf-
atbtire are a large number of wholesale
houses and other business enterprises , all
of which receive large quantities of mail
dully. With the substation located ut thlb
point It would have been a great convenience
to these parties and would have handled
vast quantities of mall.-

A

.

trial of Dent's Toothache Gum con-
vince

¬

* you pf its excellence. Pruritus , lit.

Furniture

Prom nnw on youi tic bunting the
shade , and bcrr arc a n unifies tnat Will
help you t-nloy HIP fine ueaihcr

You can put up the alxnr awning yourself ,

flt It to any size wind.ow ; we furnish the
fixtures , ropes , pulleys and the awning com-

plete
¬

for $2 76. You will now be able to
shut out that hot sun , and can adjust this
awning to any window , tnr 2.7f , .

Porch rockers , platted seat , painted green ,

or maple , natural finish , Jl. ! 5.

Large arm chair , platted seat , flat arm ,

maple natural finish or giwn , J19S.
Large rocker , flat arms , light back , platted

neat , maple , natural flnls.li or green , 225.
Large rocker. Hat arms , platted seat and

back , high back , large roomy rorker , maple
natural Jlnlsh or painted green , 250.

Pine maple lawn or porch seat , large
enough for two , natural finish or green , 25.!)

Pine lot of medallions , showing photo-
graphs

¬

of the finest pictures , at 4i c each.
Another lot of colored medallions. In square ,

oval and round mountings , at 2Sc and 3.1-

c.GoCart
.

, canvass neat , rubber tires , Jl..i'i.
Another large go-cart at $2.60-

.Haby
.

carriages at 3.sj; and $5.00-

.We

.

are prepared tn lake care of you In
the furniture Hue and it will pay you to look
us over.

Stationery Ooutiter
Per Saturday a table of bargains In the

stationery department. A nice box of writ-
inlg

-
paper for 3c. Bottle of Ink 3c. Muci-

lage
¬

, 3c. Big writing tablets , 3c. Nice
blank books , 3c. School companion box , a
big bargain , at 3c.

See the new writing papers we are show-
ing

¬

The very latest at fully below what
others are asking.

AFFECTING SCENE IN JAIL

Joyful Eeunion of Mrs , La Eouohe and
Her Little Bon.

BOY IS KEPT IN HIDING EIGHT MONTHS

HN Father , AVlio Separate * from Mrfc-
.I.a

.

Itoni-he. TaliCK tlir Chilli , En-
ter

¬

* I'liun a Criminal Career
nml IN 1'iider Arrext.-

It

.

was a joyful meeting that took place
Thursday night nt the police station be-

tween
-

Mrs. Pred La Jlouche nnd her 6-year-
old son , Clyde" , whom the father , now in
Jail , had kept hidden from her for eight
lonesome mouths.

Big policemen with feelings calloused from
contact with all sorts of crime and sorrow
felt little lumps rising in their throats and
resorted to whistling that they might not
appear tender-hearted. Mrs. La Rouche
clasped her boy in her arms and embraced
him for several minutes in silence. Then
she held the little fellow out at arm's
length and asked questions so rapidly that
he could not answer more than half.-

In
.

due time he told how his father had
hidden him in different houses since July
and how he had been moved from place to
place to be kept out of the reach of de-

tectives
¬

(since his father was locked up In-

jail. . "They didn't want you to have me ,

did they , mamma ? But you found me Just
the same. " was the little fellow's conclusion
to his story , "and 1 love you best. "

Mr. and Mrs. La Rouche were separated
In July and since that time the father has
lived with a Mrs. Wilson at 70 !) North Six-

teenth
¬

streel. He look his child and
secreled him so lhal his mother could not
find him. Mrs. La Roucho returned to live
with her parents In South Omaha nt Twen-
tyseventh

¬

nnd L streels.-
La

.

Rouche has been Implicated In several
big robberies lhat have occurred recently ,

among ihem being the theft of 1.000 pounds
of flour from the Sarpy mills and numerous
wholesale chicken raids. He used to take j

his little son with him to hold the horses |
'

while he and two companions robbed
chicken roosts and filled the wagon with the
stolen fowls.-

La
.

Rom-he was arresled a few daj-s ago
on suspicion of having stolen a set of har-
ness

¬

In Council Bluffs and was turned over
to the authorities of that city , where he I

now In jail. ,At the same time hli l oy was
taken Into custody and detained here. HU
mother applied for his release , which was j

granted Thursday night. |

George Spencer , who accojnpanled La-

Roucho on many of his expeditions , Is
locked up here on the charge of grand
larceny-

.YOICHI

.

NAWA'S COMPLAINT

SIIJK tluit .lulin C. Ciii-rliifton Chewed
I ] i u IlnnU Clierl. uiiil 'I'llen

Struck Him.

The receipt of a check tendered by John C. .

Carrington in payment for home leas which
he had purchased cost Yolc-hl Newa. " 17

North Sixteenth street , J6.ll ) . Nawa appeared
at the police station later and filed a com-
plaint

¬

against Carnngton , charging him
with obtaining goods by fulbe rcproEeuialton.

According to Nawa'e story Carrington
entered the otore Monday evening after
banking hours and scUxMtid a lot of tea ,

which lie had -wrapped up. He gave tbo
proprietor a chuck for } 0.10 on the First
National Imuk. which he said would be paid
if presented the following morning. Nawa-
prt 6iuod the chock and found no funds in

the liank belonging to Carrington. He went
out to Carrlngtou'E h6uke lo see about the j

tin-1 k , but failed to find anyone ut home. '

Dress Scads
f 0 pieces of Jamestown dress goods , worth

R9e per yard , in check and stripes , only SOc-

."o

.

pieces of all wool Scotch fancies , -10

pieces of granite cloth and other weaves ,

worth "Re , 49c.
33 plecw of Jamestowns Broadhead , etc. .

worth up to 1.00 per yard , the things for
school dresses , on sale at only fide.

25 pieces of crepon , worth 50c , on stile nt
only 8lc.f-

iO

) .

pieces of German crepons tliat wo
soil for 1.00 per ynrd. on Saturday only E9c.

DRESS GOODS IN BASEMENT.
100 dress patterns , all colors , worth 12.OP

per pattern , for only SiSe.
60 patterns all wool worth 75c per yard ,

on this sale only ? 1.GO for entire pattern
n.r.-

o.SiEks

. .

A THEMENDOUS SILK SALE

Thousands of yards of high class silk at a
mere fraction of their real value.

5,000 yards richest novelties In the most
fashionable weaves and colors , high class
styles , worth up to 2.00 a yard , on sale
SaturdayWe. .

Big taffeta Bale , 100 pieces In all the lead-

ing
¬

Bhades for spring , best grade , always
sold at 75c and Soc , on sale for Saturday
nt 0 !

HO

.

pieces printed summer silk , many 24

and 27 Inches wide , most beautiful deuigns
and colors , worth up to 1.00 , all go at
only -IPc.

High art satin and taffeta novelties in
stripes and woven designs , very heaviest
silks , worth up to 2.CO , all go Saturday
at %c.

100 pieces black India silk In very finest
grade made , warranted washable ; these silks
are absolutely perfect ; all at 39c.

New white warp Swiss taffetas In most
exquisite shades , worth POc , all go at 7fic.

Just received , 100 pieces of the wide Wins-
j low taffeta. We wish to stale for benefit

of parties waiting for certain shades that
we now have a most complete line : also
many new ones that we have not h d be-
fore.

¬

. Including the Cyrano , cherry , apple
green violet , hello and all purple shades
pearl and new blues. The Winslow Is the
best taffeta made

I He was accompanied by H. Abe , the Jap-
anese

¬

juggler. On their way -back down town
they met Oarrmgton. and Nuwa asked him
for the money. Harrington requested to Bee
the check and Nawu handed it to him. He
tore it up and put the pieces in his mouth
and began to chew them. Then he struck
Nawa in the face and offered to call the
account square. He spat out the remnants
of the check and left Nawa to pick up all
that ho had to show for the transaction.-

Carrington
.

has been associated In the
work being done under the name "Hed Cross
league. " having an ofllce in the New York
Life building.

The Red Cross league issued printed no-
tices

¬

from the head office In Chicago under
date of April 7 stating that John C. Car-i

j rington was no longer connected "with the
organization. This notice is said to have

| been the result of a visit of the secretary
of the league who discovered that Carring ¬

ton had 'boon discharged after a few weeks'
work In Milwaukee. He was also informed

;

'
by Mr. Karling , the local manager , that
Carrington had been guilty of a number of
indiscretions here. Mr. Karling himself
holds about $100 worth of checks which Car ¬

rington gave to him to cover shortages in
league collections and on personal account-

.Carrington
.

enlisted last summer in Troop
G. Second volunteer cavalry , ut Port Rus-
sell

¬

, Wyo. He accompanied the regiment to
Jacksonville , Fla. , where ho was discharged ,

| as he claims , for disability. Ho returned to
Omaha and represented the league from the j

j
| first of the year until removed. He was mar-

rled
-

last Saturday night.

You will like Schlitz's buck , the best.

KNOTTY EQUITY FfiOBLEIVi-

Hiiililfiyniriit AK.-IICJ Cnhf ( > icuilN
flu- Attention cif .Imlcr nirkiiiMin

Other I.i-ca ! .Matter * .

Judge Dickinson hpent yesterday with-
a very knotty equity problem in conjunction
with the application of Mamie E. Sadler for
an injunction to restrain H. E. White from
engaging In an employment agency business
In this city. The petition stated that the
plaintiff had purchased the business operated
by White on an agreement that he wc.uld
not engage in the surae business elsewhere
in Omaha. It U-UK alleged abut be had vio-
lated

-
this contract. The evidence indicated

that White was merely working for another
agency on a salary and thin brought up
the delicate question whether nuch employ-
ment

¬

was a violation of the eontraot. The
authorities cited by the attorneys were very
conflicting and Judge Dickinson decided that
he would refuse to grunt the temporary in-

junction
¬

and let the case come up on its
merits. He held thut this would not preju-
dice

-
the interests of either party and that ,

when authorities were so conflicting , an
order should not be Unucd on affidavits un-
less

¬

a refusal do do so would work Irrepar-
able

¬

injury to one of the parties.
The Itiec'U IHtoree Cane.

Judge Pawcott returned yesterday and
resumed the hearing of the TUeok divorce
case. The cross-examination of Ilieck occu-
pied

¬

the forenoon , hut his evidence added
very little new matter to the record. The
plaintiff's attorney spent eome time in an
effort to Induce the witness to admit that he
bad once threatened to 1:111: his wife before
they luft Germany , but this he strenuously
denied. He was also quentionnd closely trf-
chow that Mrs. Jllwk had helped in the hay
field and in the dairy In addition to her <lo-

raoBtlc
-

employments , and this was admitted
by the wltneaii-

.In
.

the afternoon II. A. Cherry , husband
of Mrs. Ella Cherry , the Chrlutlan Science
healer , who hat figured prominently in the
cac. took the Bland to tull ivh. u he knew
about Kieek'8 connection with the heuling
fraiernity. He paid that Mr . Cherry had
been a hmler inci USS. and he gavt Home
general information jn regard to the hiuiory
of the organization of whirl ehc JI-JUCB as
Ihe Ejurj .uui htud. lie iibitrtfcd that Airs.

Skirts ,

Waists and Suits
The power of cash is visible again in our

cloak department and will be felt for miles
around the city of Omaha. The greatest spot
cash transaction in ladies' waists ever attempt-
ed

¬

by any house west of the Mississippi. No
idle talk , but plain candid facts , The goods
are here in an endless variety at prices sur-

prisingly
¬

low.
Our Nt w York buyer purchased irom thrro manufacturers their entire line of WvS'I

WAISTS COMPRISING OVER ISOO dozen of the prunflent values that ever catur tn in-

a factor}'. Saturday morning at S o'clock the preat wile begins.
100 down wafeti : nt IDe worth GOc. 100 dozen waists t 3f e worth 7fcr

100 dozen wftlotB at TOc worth 100. 100 dozen watms at "f>c worth fi hft

200 down waists at ! Sr worth 200. 1BO whists nt 1.to worth IS.50 to $3 09.
The crest sale begins Saturday morning at S o'clock promptly.
26 dozen l : la* ' allUwaistij worth 6.00 for ? S.f. .

450 silk waiste worth SS.OO to 12.00 your choice Saturdny Xor M.OS.

They como In all colors , Btrlpes and checks with corded fronts , corQcd harks nnd
newest sleeves. They urc positively worth twice the price.
ANOTHER SPOT CASH I't'KCHASE OP LADIES' SUITS.-

B.10

.

6tilts only , ror Ices than the cost of materials.-
Ladies'

.

nil wool suits nt J350.
Ladies' all wool , In till colors. Including Muck , Jacket llk-

llnptl throughout , worth 1200. for $6.fiS-

.Ladli

.

* ' nil wool eulls. In all the new styles nnd all the now
colors , jackets silk lined , skirts po-rcallne lined and liouud w h
brush binding : a suit never sold for hvs thnii $20 our price $10r-

.O high claw suits worth 2. to $40 , your choice Saturday
nt $ H us Just see the above goods. You will bo more than
surprised and pleased-

.LAMES'
.

SKIRTS We must dispose of all the ladies'
skirts now in the benne before the arrival of our wash sk'r's.'

Silk Skirts worth 5.00 , for 2. ! R.

One taWe of skirts In sergce and brllllanllnef. mohairs. Vene-

tians
¬

checks and plaids worth 7.00 , for 3S.!)

Ladles' Crepon skirts worth $ S.OO for $4.'JS-

.Lttrties
.

Crepon eklrtK , silk lined throughout worth $15 00-

lor $ S. ! S-

.Children's
.

and lufaut'fi jacket , from S to 12 years at flSr
(,0 dozen ladles' underskirts worth 1.00 for 3Pc.-

fiO

.

dozen ladles' -wrappers , ruffled around shoulder and ba k.

separate walet lining , extra wide at the hips , sizee 32 to 40

worth 100. only 49i-

To

- .

dnzen ladies' wrappers In all the new styles graid trimmed on yoke , collar and
cuffs , separate waist lining , extra wide at the hips. 2.00 quality , for S-

Sc.Saturday

.

Millinery Specials
A GRAND SPECIAL SALE ON MADE HATS IN ALL

THE NEW EXQUISITE STYLES.
Our regular 5.00 values , in made straws , trimmed with

mohair rosettes , chiffon , ribbons , foliage , rosefi and Bilk

braid , new stylish shapes on sale Saturday at J3.00.-

A

.

splendid line of handsome made hats In a great va-

riety
¬

of fashionable shapes , copies of imported pattern hats-
worth 35.00 to J 30.00 , will go on nalo Saturday ut J1.HO ,

Ju.OO , ? :. . !) and JG50.
See the charming display of novelties in trimmings , or-

naments
¬

, flowcrc , etc.
You can buy everything in the millinery line here at-

a caving of full y one-third.

Cherry.'did not handle any of the money
that was paid in by the members as the
organization has a treasurer for that pur-
pose.

¬

. He and his wife had 'become ac-

quainted
¬

-with Mr. and Mrs. Rieck at the
rooms nnd subsequently they had enter-
tained

¬

each other at dinner. The witness
told the story of the trip to Boston taken
by Rleck with Mrs. Cherry and himself sub-
stantially

¬

as it was set forth In Mrs. Cherry's
answer in the divorce null. He asserted that
they had met Rleck in Chicago and that
they had made the rest of the trip together
merely as a matter of social convenience.-
He

.

vigorously denied that either Mrs.
Cherry or himself had ever entertained any
intentions In regard to the Rleck property.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. W. Cochran , neighbors
of the Rieck family , testified that they had
never heard , any Indications of quarreling
during their residence in an adjoining
delling. .

Minor Mm tern In Court.-
Viiinlb

.
Albert has applied for u divorce

from Hans Albert , the well known violinist ,

on the ground of habitual drunkenness. Mr-
.ami

.

Mrs. Albert were married in Council
Bluffs in 1895.-

W.
.

. K. Potter , as receiver of the Nebraska
Savings and Exchange bank , has sued W.-
M.

.

. Long and W. H. Gules for $300 , alleged
to ho due on a note which was given to the
baiik several years ago-

.Juhu
.

Mnus has begun an action in district
court to prevent his BOH , Fred Maus , from
Including in his assets , now In controversy
In bankruptcy proceedings , five acres of laud
in Hammond's addition. The older Maun
asserts that he gave this land to his son on
the agreement that the latter would support
him during the remainder of bin life. He
now contends that if the property IB turned
over to the creditors he will bo left without
means of subsistence and that this would
infringe on the contract under which lie
transferred It to his son.

Judge Fawcett returned from his eastern
trip and resumed the hearing of the Rleck-
dlvorce case. The cross-examination of-
Rlock occupied the forenoon , but his
evidence added very little new matter to the
record. The plaintiff's attorney spent tome
time in an effort to Induce the witness to
admit that he.had once threatened to 1:111: his
wife before they left Germany , but this he
strenuously denied. He was also questioned
clotcl ; to show that Mrs. Rleck had helped
in the hay field and in the dairy in addition
to her domestic employments , and this was
admitted by the witness.

Mortality
The following births nnd deaths wore re-

ported
¬

to the health commissioner during
the twenty-four hours ending at noon yet-
terduy

-
:

Blrthi Cornelius Sullivan. 2COS Burl , hoy.
Henry LlKJiemann , 1C20 North Twenty-Ural
girl : W. L. Bradley. 202C California , girl.

Ui-athft Gladys Marie Simms. DOO South
Nineteenth , 3 yean. ; F. II. Roche , SJlfi Routh
Thirteenth , 27 years , pneumonia ; Mrs. C. C-

.Biickhouse
.

, 2710 South Nineteenth. 39
years ; Stephen Rlppol , Fifteenth and Oak 10
days ; Margaret Sullivan , county hospital S.-

G.
.

. Stockton. Imnmnuel hospital , years ,
Mrs. O. E. Holcomb , 419 South Twentieth.

23 years ; Orville S ott. St. Joseph's hospl.-
tal , 53 years ; Zoney Good , 3024 Llndsaj
avenue , 75 years ; Andrew Jackson Heese ,
1 ! 09 Fnrnam , 76 years , pneumonia , Fannu
Mitchell , county hospital. 40 years.

PLATTE VALLEY'S PROGRESS

Much 7'ulU Alton ! Railroad C'oiiNtruo-
tlnii KariucrH TtirnliiE ; Attention

to Cattle Itnlhiiii; ami Dalrj lii r-

I.

-

. A. Port of North 1'Iatte is a vls.ior at
Union Pacific headquarters. He says nil the
civil engineers in bib section of the state
have been employed by the Union Pai'lfio
and t et to work to run lines for the pro-
posed

¬

road up the Platte valley. He nays
there Is more railroad excitement at North
Platte and in the western portion of tha
state than has existed In years post. It a
generally believed by people out there that
the Union Pacific will build a branch from
North Platte northwest 'through the ailey-
of that river and into Wyoming alii.oagh-
Ihey do not know when the worli v. l be
commenced.-

Mr.
.

. Fort says the Nebraska fanners are
gradually turning their attention to < tje-
raising. . They secure irom 040 to 3 000
acres of land , either by purchase or lease ,
and put on from fifty to i'OO head of caale.
The cost of engaging In this business ho-
estlrnales to he from 50 to BO per cent less
than it was a number of yean , upo Ha
cites the one item of barb wire , whi'-h a
few years ago cost 14 cents per pound and
can now ibc had for cents. Other things
he says are In proportion , which furnishes
one of the reasons why so many morr of
the farmers are embarking in tnat business.-

As
.

another result of reduced cost and Im-
proved

¬

machinery , Mr. Port says some ot
the farmers are engaging in the dairy busi-
ness

¬

on a small scale. It IB now pohtubla-
to secure a small eeparalor. churn am.
engine , enabling u farmer with u few good
cows lo have his own creamery. He men-
Honed the uiHe of one man In Ltncolii cuuiity
who had made a success during the last
your in this business. Instead of carrying
his cream to market ho now makes first-
class creamery .h.utter and hub ihc benefit
of the refuse materials from tin inilK for
the use of his own stock-

.'I'lllit

.

Mi-uiifc ItlleiliniitJMIII.
Sore and swollen joints , Bharj. shouting

pains , torturing muscles , no rest no sleep ,

That means rheumatlnm. It U a
disease to fighl , but rilininberlatti Pain
Balm has ronqucred It thousands of UUICE it
will do ho whenever the opportunity IB of ¬
fered. Try it One application relieves the
pain.

Colil Wat > Came oil Time.
The ecild wave dropped promptly on * Im

and according to the schedule arranged lijr
the weather bureau officials. It spread ovi-r
all of that country lying In the M Fnourl
valley and extended up as fur UB the Iln'ibhpi-
.HMJHBlnnfi At some points in Nebrubka
the temperature KOI down to the fruering
poini and here at Omaha U was cJosu to it

* If YOU WANT "THE ONIY
i GENUINE HUNYADI WATER , J
$ Insist Upon Receiving
#

AI'KHIICXT WATKK.

the only water which comes froLi theHunyadi Springs <

of Hungary , owned by +
* ANDREAS SAXLEHNER , J
f Budapest ,


